Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University  
Dwarka, Delhi-110 078  
General Administration Branch

No. GGSIPU/GA/Sanitation./2015-2016/132/813  
Dated: 23rd May, 2019

CIRCULAR

Sanitation Agency of the University i.e. M/s Aroon Aviation Services Pvt. Ltd. has been instructed to carry out Fogging/Pest Control for mosquito control in Dwarka Campus of the University on 25th May, 2019 from 3:00 P.M. onwards.

Wardens of all the Hostels are requested to take following precaution/action:-

1. To direct the In-charge mess for covering the edible items, when the agency will work on ground floor.
2. To depute supporting staff / caretaker to cooperate with sanitation staff.
3. To inform the students for opening their rooms during this activity.

(Dr. Pankaj Agrawal)  
Deputy Registrar

Copy to:-

1. All Deans / Directors, G.G.S.I.P. University
2. All J.R.’s / D.R.’s / Branch Heads, G.G.S.I.P. University
3. Chief Warden, G.G.S.I.P. University
4. Proctor, G.G.S.I.P. University
5. Warden, GH-I & GH-II, G.G.S.I.P. University
7. Manager, M/s Aroon Aviation Services Pvt. Ltd.

Copy to the following for information:--

1. AR to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor for kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. S.O. to Pro V.C. for kind information to Pro V.C.
3. Incharge, UITS (with the request to upload the Circular on University website)
4. AR to the Registrar for kind information of Registrar
5. PS to COF for kind information of COF
6. Office copy

(Prabhat Mishra)  
Asstt. Registrar